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Slfiliel SKHtoit 0. out veri n with
bur pan-tit' .

Mies I thoi Writbt veiled this vicin-
ity

¬

laat week

Mary l.ur.! U fi | ent Inatvetk with
Frank Umi'lia.-

Itfo

.

Loytl IH filiucking corn for Fred
ICop ) ) this week

A'ex' McGrcw moved on II. U. D.uinh-
eitit'o

-

place last week-

.Tito

.

third tcaebcr is tcachinj ,' in I I-
Btrict

-

07 and the fourth one will bopln
soon ,

Dnvo llipslur expects to move on lo
bin fnrm thin work. Am us l.owit ) will
move on to the vacant farm-

.Vhi'e

.

\ Hcibort Smith was on hiaay
to SwiiH Valley literary Iruit rhurdiy-
nijht{ his tenm ran tliMuh a wire fence

>
upsetting the bu y and eiitting the
team some.-

Sonio

.

of the younp people fiMtn thi
nock of the tvooda attcudod n party at
Wesley Hicharitsona on the Lillian hist-

Thti'S lay itigUt , I hoard of no one but
Six , had Borne accident R me Rot lost , eomo-

upEot , some t ( tv their buR ir top off in
the fpiino and if there is any thing
woree it surely happened to Eomo of-

them. .

JIYS >

flue wontliorBinceiftfL week's
snow storm. teetna lllfo April.I-

J.

.

. 0. Eiiipfiold of Ansplmo , Rp 'nt-

f unc'ny with ri'Iativcs at llyin.

After a eix wtoks vacation Slisa Ethel
Wright rcBiimed her echool at No 111
yesterday .

John Mnii rushed pnsl lyno tin's
iMornini ; . llowasonhii way to town
board inectinV at II. L. Hoadlcy'a.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S .mile ! WaddiajjJon of-

Ortello , epent New Vear'o day with
thuir eon-in.law , 0. (5. Kinpfield , r.t-

Tlyno. .

A. J. Ki'Ovrs baa bought a steel IMIRO-

Coino J-'ro HiJitorund lots us go over
ftinl FRiuplo Anfiies liiecuitp , . she iiiight
fry us : i ben alfo.I-

I.

.

. O. Donnrln s'apap ore in lluo eon-
dillun.

-

. 1 icnow whereof I spnak na ho-

butuhrred on" a"d I Fnmplcd it. He
expects hi * fl , ck to increase thirty ,

Mls Mninio Hoblits of Tuckcrvillp , is-

saMoiily injured by her lioreo falling ,

and pitching her over his head , jeulti-
ng

-

in a badly bruUed face , broken r.oso

Handed drwn fn in centuries long
is the riddle f f il o 30.11 : Thorp IN

(i fatbpr with tvvieo aix BOIIH , their sons
have ' in U" thirty dnuRhtcrdvho nro-

jv rI'.iVjrctl , hn.vit n OMO checK wblt
11 -

T\C 1 11ck , hffo datightoro iiovor-
s io * ! . o liora f O.-H and never live

"

imi'o .i iw.-nty-Jotir brura-

.CkNVON.

.

.

M , 'I hours \ * Rtll; ii HIP

"Mi. \ \\ ey HJ); . rd ij rij-
aiok

A. T. Hiilmnn la herding cattle, for
I linVir1ams ,

The \venther is nice again after the
snow Id Ht weolf-

.I'.uiyon

.

f.umers are not done
corn yet ,

Brother l.ulhor \\ \ \ \ preach In the
.inyon Tuneday nibt.-
Kdil

) .

Ku k t"J's ha , is Koing to live f u-

ro \ ho kill' d a beqf the other dy
lo filft's hor.so clipped dowt-

frith her last Monday and nearly broke
ami-

plaon Ililbinn o.in ho peon goin o-

tlioHt 'dri plno i early ovry Sund.iv

0. d . AfilibauKh is huakine corn for
J. C. i5'\lc r.

Claude Kollonl areeTelurn d to Hrn-
ken I5jw Sunday nl ht-

.Mr

.

, and Mrs. Wadd iij-ton apont FCV-

oral days lant week at Uyno.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrf. Hunt nnd Mr. nnd MP. .

K , 0. Healn epont last Sunday at Mr.
Diy'd.-

Mr.

.

. D. V. Joynor and Harold came
up hflt S'duiday , returning to Urokcn
How Sunday.

4-

MTH. . Aphl.uuh) and dnujjliter and
sons took dinner Sunday with Mrc-

.Ucalannd
.

Frank.-

Mrs.

.

. Uudd wont to Broken How Suu-
d'ny

-

toRno bin wife , whom he found
somewhat improved.-

Rcv.

.

. Striekler will fill bis appo'nt-
mont here IK xt Sunday evening. He-

Is now holding protracted mee'lngs' at-

Mornn. .

The fcj-eial program i t the 0. E.
meeting Sunday ovonlnc was qultoVoll
a'tcndod. The snk'ctlong by the mile
quartet were grcitly appreciate .

Last Tiifsday ovenins ; the Miaca-
Fodgo and A&hbRN Ii entertained H x-

fotn
-

of their friends at tlio homo of tli
former , to celcbr.Ub the close of the old
year. Tlio atnusein ° nt the fore pa t of

the evening wan crokinole , after wh'eh
old fiuhioni'd , j lly games were plnycd-

uutil the coming of the Now Vtar.wheii
nil departed for their houieu. The re-

freshments
¬

were chocolate fudge and
popcorn. Tho'e present were : Mirpo-
sWnddington , Hunt , .lohunon , Hunt ,

Uill , Aehbaugb and Fodgo.and Messrs-
Hoale , DIVIS , ABbbutigliJiakcr iugl.es ,

Afibbaui ; ! ) , llnney , Waddington and
Hompatead. '

lllils for County lllys 'lmi :

Sealed bids for medical Hiirjioa-
lolistetrical work at the Poor Farm
and Jail , Caster oounty , Neb , for
year 1002 , will bo received btho
county ( 'lork of Htiid County on or
before the 15th day of January
1001. J. U. O.siiointNoonnty clerk.-

Hy
.

C.V. . IlAiiua , deputy.
15 in .11

Cut ihiB out and take it to HaeberleV-
Htnro ai d get a free sample oi-

Ohamborliuu'a Stomach and Liver 'lab!

lets , llu hcbt phyfic. They alrt'i cure
( lisordera of theetoimc ! ) , biliouanenaan 1

hrud ich ' .

Rasmus Anderson , J. C. Moore ,

Real Estate. Abstractor ,

B

for pnlc and rent in t in t < r county nt d mil dim K rountie . Kqtlltlcs iind
bought nnd snM Ab'tnKta ptomnlly irnl nuntl ) nmdr-

Ofllce Mnln btreot , liclwicn lib mid Mb Aveirien , llrokc n llovv. Cutter county , Nebraska.t-
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All parties indebted to tlio Kaglo Hrooory , are requoRlod-

to81 *

5 * oall and settle tlioir account by oash at onoo. I miiHt hive
money to pay bills , I onnnot do biisiiiosfl on wind , Ii VourH truly ,

ml

w
'
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10 Bars of Soap Ibr 25c ,

LUMBHR CCL-

a H iiavo the bust quality ol

Lumber and other building ilia-

torialft

-

at the Lowest P. iocs-

.'Phono

.

No. 7(1( ,

C. 11. JUDKINS , Manager.

I'oo'try nrlrf .

At tbla Umo the fa-iutr should b *

ooklnu forward to the time when th
hens arc to bo put to work raising
chickens. Every farmer can Iraprovo
his (lock by making n selection of
fowls that are to lay eggs for hatcu-
Ing

-

purposes. These should at once bo
picked out nnd penned by themselves
with a suitable cock. There are In-

most flocks birds that have shown
themselves superior to the others In-

laying or In markings of plumage. My
selecting the best birds , a few years
will show a flock that will bo both a
satisfaction and a prollt.

* * *

One commission man Elves the ad-

vice not to wash ggs. He says thai
when the eggs are wished the gelatin-
ous

¬

substance that usually fills th ,

pores of the shell Is taken oft and tin
air works through. The result Is that
the egg spoils very quickly. How
much truth there Is In the theory we
leave to the readers , for we do not
know of any experiment to determine
If a washed or unwashed egg will keep
the longest Of courao , thla ndvlce
docs not apply to eggs that are to be
used In the family , but to those that
are to bo shipped some distance to-

market. .

The floor of the poultry-houao Is a
factor that requires a good deal of con-
sideration

¬

, C 7cclally If a new one Is-

to bo coustrncted.iavGry kind of floor
has Its good points and Us objection-
able

¬

ones. The board floor Is probably
most hi favor , but It makes a harbor
for rats and mice and absorbs the
droppings of the fowls. The dirt floor
IB very hard to keep clean and can bo
dug Into from the outside by prowling
animals. The cement floor Is cold , If
not covered with dirt or straw , but It-

Becniij to be the coming floor for the
poultry-house of the man that Is will-
ing

¬

to Invest money In the poultry
business.

*

Reports from New York Indicate
that broilers are fvco there this year.
This Is said to bo duo io the fact that
the big storage companies of the west
have been buying them up with other
poultry. A large part of the broiler
trade Is said to bo supplied by broilers
that are not sent to market as such.
The dealers hunt through each crate
of "lights" and take out the smaller
birds , which often weigh under two
pounds each. This year , however , It
looks ''f the broilers would all have
to 1' hnsed of men that make a
bus : f raising them and have to-
bo p. jr at a good price.

The wny poultry Is packed for mar-
ket

¬

regulates to awiBlderable extent
the price at wiiich It sells. Mixed lots
generally sell at a disadvantage. Wo
heard recently of a lot of dressed tur-
keys

¬

being sent to Market They were
mostly young ones and of good up-
pearanco.

-
. But the farmer that shipped

them had three old birds that he want-
ed

¬

to get rid of so he sent them along
with the lot When they got to mar-
ket

¬

they were immediately designated
as mixed and sold at prices that mixed
lots Generally bring. The lot of good
turkeys would probably have sold for
more without the thro * , old birds than
they did with tb"rv. This la a poor
policy for any poultry raiser to follow.
By this time all that supply poultry to
the city markets should have learned
that it pays to sort and send each kind
und quality In a lot by

The profits in the manufacture ol
oleomargarine are enormous. A big
company to manufacture it has been
formed InVashlngton and have been
Jiolling stock. Of course , to dispose
of their stock they had to send out a
prospectus to possible stock buyers
One of these interesting documents fell
into the hands of the enemy , and homu-
of it han been published. Here In
what it says na to the cost of the man-
.ufuuture

.

of oleomargarine :

Cost , showing proportion used foi
each 100 pounds :

Oleo. oil , 32 Ibs. , at 9MjC per Ib. . ? 3 01
Neutral oil , 17 Ibs. , at 8Vic per Hi 1.1114
Cotton oil , 17 Ibs. , at qc per Ib. . .tf.
Milk , 17 Ibs. , at Ic per Ib 17
Salt , 7 Ibs. , at y2c per Ib 03'/i'

100 Ibs 5.51
Labor , parchment paper , tubs ,

° te 1.33
Internal revenue tax , 2c per Ib. . 2.00

Total cost , f. o. b. , Washing ¬

ton ? 8.U2

The prospectus further ' "says : 1 no
above cost , when deducted from the
market prlc of ? 13 per 100 pounds
shows a u t profit of1.08. . "

The prospectus claimed that the fac-
tory in question would be able to tun
out -JOO.UOO pounds a month at a proll-
of ? 19r.810 for the year. The whole-
sale price of 13 cents per pound leave
an enormous prollt for the retailer am
shows why ho can afford to take heavy
risks In soiling it as butter. Totla
much of the oleo sells at 25 centn pe-
pound. . If the time comes when it wll-
bo sold in Its uncolored state the con
Burner will not have to pay more than
ID cents per pound for It-

.It

.

the soil Is In good condition as t
moisture , cloudy weather Is the mos
favorable for planting evergreens , no
only because there Is loss dangir o
drying the roots of the trees , but ale
because there is less evaporation. A

few days of cloudy weather v.i1 en-
able the trees to establish the : . . .re
almost without cUk

Corn HUlk DUns *.

Out In Nebraska they "hurt just ail-
covered"

-
that corn stalk dlsenne la du-

to the online of corn §mut by cattU
collie in stalk fields. This la an old
story And a fictitious one M regard !
smut , which has been f d to cattle ex-
perimentally

¬

In largo quantities with-
out

¬

doing them any harm. lu fact cat-
tle

¬

have , when BO fed , shown a HUlnB
for einut and seemed to do well on It
with very few exceptions which were

ot shown to bo duo to the smut Th
writers wo have In mind who hart

) eon claiming that corn smut wan thft-
ause of the dlseast , make a now plea,
lowovcr , for they say that amut Is-

ergotism" of the corn plant , and that
ho disease therefore Is ergotism. This
s erroneous in every particular. Corn
mut is not ergot , and cattle affected

with corn stalk disease do not show the
ymptoms of ergotism. It Is true that
attlo so affected stagger and ehovr-
ymptoms of toxic poisoning , but they
o not have the lesions of acute orsot-
sm

-
and do not livelong enough to do-

olop
-

the lesions shown by cattle pol-
ouod

-
by ergot In the latter disease

hero is gangrcno of the tissues and
opflfratlon of the ligaments , especially
bovo the ankle Joints , BO that there
nay bo a. ring of flesh sloughed off at-
he place mentioned and exposing tha-
one. . Wo do not see thla In corn stalk
Iscase. In this dlsoaso wo BOO cattle
ocorno stupid , staggering , feverish ,

aching appetite , having diarrhoea or-
onstipatlou and passing blood In the
wssages and often blood-colored urlno.-
t

.

is evident that there are two forma
f corn stalk disease , one of which la-

mpactlon of the stomach , attended
with cerebral symptoma as a conse-
quence of the irrltatlonrof the otom-
ach

-
; the other , a toxic' poisoning or-

ho blood by some poison of the food ,
Ithcr a fungus one , such as was dls-

overcd
-

and described by Billings of
Nebraska , and Burrill of Illinois , or-

omo poison such as might bo found
when food Is undergoing decay or fer-
nontatloa.

-
. It has been shown in In-

dia
¬

that there exists a condition of the
talks of corn where th'o joints contain
altpeter in such large quantities that

poisoning may ensue from the con-
umptlon

-
of stalks so impregnated , and

his condtion of corn stalks might well
exist hero also , for it Is said to follovr-
ho premature drying up of corn

around wet places , whore cut worms
or other Insects havo' killed the plant ,

or whcro it has died out as a result
of the prescnco of alkalies lu the BOH-

.t
.

would bo well to examine some of-
ho stalks from the fields where the

disease has prevailed and see if there
o not something of the sarrfo sort

wrong with the stalks. Certain it !

hat where corn Is cut aniLBhocked in
proper season there la no (rouble from
ceding the fodder to cattlo. Wo do not

hear of the disease whore cattle are
varded for a part of each day and fed
other foods besides corn stalks with an
adequate supply of water and salt. Un-

der
¬

these conditions cattle do not sur-
er

¬

from impaotion and at the same
imo rarely take that form of the dis-

ease
¬

which is characterized by toxlo
poisoning , heuco the way to prevent
he cattle from disease In fall and

early winter is to manage them prop-
erly

¬

by allowing thcmUo go but a f vr-

lours In the stalk fields dally and at-
ho same tlmo providing them with

an abundance of water , salt and good
oed other than fodder and corn.-
Vhllo

.
wo do not believe that corn utali:

disease is duo to corn smut nor to er-
got

¬

, wo are not to be understood an ad-
vocating

¬

the feeding of cattle upon
Biuutty corn if it can bo avoided , but
wo do believe that the disease will < 1U-

uppear
-

where cattle are managed as wa-
mvo suggested , and without regard to-

ho presence or absence of corn smut
rom the stalk Holds. It will be bettor

etill when the wasteful plan or pas-
urlng

-

corn fields instead of cutting
.horn foi fodder is done away with
hroughoui the country.

School Orders Wonted

CJ-Highest market prices for CuHtoi
county school ordorH.-

J.

.

< . M. SIIINN.
12-12 If Urokon How , Nob.

Lumber Co. lias in Htook a
our lead ol line cedar postH for llut-

raii'o.' .

liaH Buttered fron-
knowH how painful am-

IrotibleHomn they urn. rABLKK'ta-
IJUCKEYK PILE OINTMENT in

guaranteed to cure piles. Price SO-

contH in bottk'H , Tubcp , 75 otntn-
Ed. . McComaH , Broken Bow am-
Mcrn a-

.Aiioilier

.

TourlHt ICxcurnioti U
Ciillfnriiln.-

To

.

sccomodalo the increasing
travt I to California , tlio Burlington
liouto haw added to its H ( rvico an-

other
¬

weekly exourflion , in touriHtC-

.JUH , perHonally conducted. 'J bo-

Burlington'ri through Hcrvieo to
California ifl an follows ;

STAN i > A ni > Sucni'ints diily , () -
maha , Lincoln , HaHtingH and Ox-

ford to Snn Frariciwco , connecting
at latter city with fat-l train for LOH

AngclH.-
TOUUIHT

.

SUJKPKUK personally
conducted every Thursday and
Saturday , Omnhn , Lincoln , Fair
inont , HastingH and lloldrege to
San J'ViUJCifluo ; every Wednesday
and Thursday , Kansas City , St
Joseph , Wyinoro , Superior , and
Oxford to San Pranoisco , and LOP

Angeles , n " T"
All till-so cars run via Denver and

Salt Lake City , passing the grand
panorama of the Rockies by day

light. If you'or going to Calilorni-
ajru will be interested in our now
40 page folder , "Californir Town
lOOl-'OQ " It is free

J. FHANCIH ,

General PacHonuer Agon I ,
1 ai-o2 Omaha , Neb

Complexion llcMtiittlflur.-
V

.

\ want every lady trader of the
'AN to try Dvupht's Com-

plexion
¬

Bonutilicr , the mo t exqui-
site toilet preparation , It is pun
and linrmIctiHuiakes the facoHtnoolh-
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will fer-
n short titno only send FitKic a full
size , Fifty com box to every lady
who will pond us her post o Hi tin ad-

.drees
.

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono KUJIK box to-

'tvoh address but ladies may order
'or their friends , l noh box mailed
eparately. Scud this notice nrd

your order at ONOK to D. W. CUBTKH-

o. . , Hitntington W. Vn-

.Tlie

.

.iiolliot * M Vavorlte.-

Coiiuh

.

Koinndy ia the
nothor'fl favnito. It h jiltmeaiit anil-
HU for children to tuko mid ulwnyH-

'urcfl. . It is intended PHtieoially for
coughs , coldn croup nnd whooping

o j h , and is the bust medicine Hindu
or tlteso dlBi'itHPf. Thuru it) not tlio
oust danger in Riving it to children for-
t contains no opium or other injurious
Inin and may ho uivon nn confidently to-

t baho as tn nn adult. For oilo by J.
0. Hnoborl-

o.U

.

, S. Land Office.JA-

MKS

.

WHITKIlKAl ) HoRlftnr-
1MI. . YOUNG UocTfmI-

.KOAL ADVKUTISIJMKS'TS.
All mlvcrll'i'WtmU uiuk-r tlilR lioiiil will be-

rliiirRod forntU-i'iil rnliH , vln : giXprr'-
or

( )

tlrct liiHortlon , nnil Me per eijiHiro for

A "Muun| " If ten llncei or frnctlon tlicrro' ,

United Hilton UmlOlllce ,
llroiicn llo\v. Ndi . Dcccinbnr III. 1PO-

Tu otlco IH hcrcliy ulvon t'Mit Ilio follow I

lcd
In imm-

Intontlcni
-

K-tllurliin 'JU'd notlc'iof her ta-

inulc linn ) proof In mipport of lior claim , iiul-
tlmt

|
pidd proof will l u Hindu liuforu UccUtrr mill

Iticilver nt llroken How , NclintpUn , on Hiunr-
day , Jnniinry 18 , lUOJ , vlM1NNIK: UKlIullCh-
of Wnlworlli , Ncl ) , on lior II. 15. No I21P , for
Ilio UK NuU. lCi( McU section 17. townplilp W ,

north , ritio 'JO , wc t , dill 1' . M. Mio nninua tlio
following wltnoi-Hiis td provo lior contlMiioiiK-
rcnldcnco upon nnd rultlrntUn of mild Innd , vlx :

Kniuk Urk'liul. Wllllnm Nubln , Abb llutvliur ,
Annie Arndt , mint Wnhvottli , NobraeUa
l'J12''UUII ) jAMttHVllIlK1IKAII ,

NOTI01C CK KlNALSUTTLKMliNT.-
Tln

.
State of Nclirnakn , I ,

Cutter Connty , ff-
In County Court , beforc.J. A Armour , Judfio , In

the inntti-r ol tlio fstnto of Win. Illrcock ,

To tbu creditors unit heirs , nnrf to nilvlui ro
Interested in Uiu ottnto of NV'ni. Illrcock ,
deceased i

HTalio notice , tlmt Iliinimh II Lllrcoclc , nunnnli-
1

-

tratrlx of tbu nfon t.ild estate , bai filed n re-

tiort
-

ot htir dolnc * uiuji , and IIHKH Hint tbu
Mime bo approved , nnd tlnil bo bo dlucbnri'ed
from (urlbur obligation tburG i , and tlmt tlio
county juilg m ko encb order us to (ho dls rlbtu-
tt Ion of tlio a tiiti liclnnpliiB in raid oMNteas nniv-
ecom juet nnd ujuUnblo ; nnd to nnnl n tbri
dower of th widow borcln , deuh'tutu KID bcirfl-
illHit 'd ton Hlinio In and cMuti ) , nnd to unnit-

iui ti o'lier riillcf an nmy be dounicd nui4 iiry In-

tliQllnaltuttlcniUHtof said cflute. Snlil matter
line bpcn net lor bcarliiK nn IbuiUltb day of ,Iiin -

wry , ! !)( . Ml 10 o.clociU n. m. . at tbe conntv ourtl-
oom. . In llrokun Iliiw , NubniBlca , at ublcli tlinn
und pUce nil purlieu Interoi-tcJ nmy uppcar nnd-
bn iiciird cnnoi'rnlnj : Uiu HIIUHI.

Dated tlii yift ( lay of Duci'inlior , Il'lll.-

IHKAI.J
' .

J. A. Aioiuuii ,

I'J-SO t.s3l I County .Indgti

United FtatCH I at d Olllcc , I

Ilrnkon How , Nuorii kn , Nov. H , I'Wl (
Hulllcitnt content ulllilavlt bnxlnt ; buon Illtd In-

th'HA ' nllico by Clmrlt'H W HtiBHCll , ciiiilnrtnnt ,

a nlnct T C , cutty No. 7191 , made November
7 , IH89 , for WH NuM , N Sull , Hcctlnn IItown-
ship IU , rnnuo''O , by loniy( A. Tbofrrn , nnltn-
no

-
( , in widen It U hllt ed tluil cuntinti'H line
failed to lironk , plant or cultlvnto nny of until
tract In ttvrtt , CC | P , nutp or culttnc' Hhito Hie
year 1MIJ nnd tbal Nincn Bald > enr no trvt'H of any
khi'l' bnvo lii'im fTfjvliin) upon ciild trnct Tnal-
no ciiltlvxtlons or irplantlntr. bun been ilouo upon
eiild tract flncoaalil yunr and fiild tract U imw-
nnd IIIIH been tdncr IKi'lt devoid of trcun and Hint
nil of HHld I'cbi-s . cit'ln complained of oxlBt at-
tbla date .Said [ turtles are boreby mdlllnd to-

npppor , rf pond mil oiler c'Vldence toiicbluK
said HllcKatliniH at 10 o'c.ock n in. rn J.tnimry-
U. . I0n ; , brfoio Henlfler anil ll culver , 1'nltnd-
Stulod

'

I.nud onic , In Ilrnkon How , .v '

Tbe raid contualnnt havliiK. In n l rO | er
Hint Marcb II , Hill , cut fnrtb f/iKK/ wblcb bov-
tlntl nflnr duo dllllenio| pnrnoiiitl pervlce of title
milieu can not be innde , It IH bereliy ordvrcd ani-
ldlrictcd Hint micb notice bo vlvnn by diui and
proper publication. .IAMKH "
js.isio-a ) u

It IHn'l tlic mntcrlMl
Hint KOCH lutn voiir
ropnlreilvatcli tliut-

Iti a perfect
tntuu

that does thn htioitieKH , nny bungler
can buy thu line kinds of material
that I ti'n In repairing ; but oklll-
j| ln mo t valuable mnt irl l Mint
; nii be naud lu watth repitlrln-
and the huiujler oanUbuy ft , ' L-

uoll my skill ( or what It la worth
and It will coat you less th M-

Inl lower prices ,

Jeweler MH ! Optician.
West fide of nquaro-

.If

.

yon intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co. aod got prices

TIME TABLE

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , nttnver ,

oiimlui.
IlllttC ,

Ml-
H.IIIIHUH City , Hultl.nU *: City.-

Afict

.
Nl l.nulH , And\ll I'OllltH UllHt-

VlUl
All I'olutuV-

eHt.NOIllll \ .

No. 43 Vu4libulvdi xirc8idnlly| , Mncoln , Uma-
lia

<

, St. Joan | ti. Unnnas Ully , St. Lonli , CM-
c.igo ntul all police unst iiiul ronth. . . . 11 41 ji.m.-

No.

.
. IIl.ocnl uz | roei ilnlly. Lincoln , Oninlil ,

Hi. Joropli , UiTnsoK Cltv , Ht , I uls , C'llciiKO-
nnd nil jioliitB Ofint uiul doiitli. . . . .flSUain-

Nn. . 40-'l''rullit) dally , Uavounn , Ornud Ji-MnU ,
AurotH , Sowardnuil liluicln . .. . . 0 lil! ftia-

No. . 4S 1'rulKtit , daily cicopt Hunilny , Itnvcun *
and intutm ditto points. . . . . . . . IC5mi|

NIL 41 Vc'Bllldilod vxprcgR d > Hy , lloloiiK , Hciit-
llo

-

, lluito , 1'ortlatftt mul till 1'ftolflo UoattI-
iofntH. lutinm-

No. . IllLocal iX! | rut n daily , Alliance nnd-
Intcrmcillnto Doliite. l'J40ein-

No , U Krdglil dally , et HB) only Aniolmo Svneci ,
Wlillnmti nnd Alliance. lilf.S.m-

No. . 17 Krelglit. dally except bunday , .Siuec*
nivt Inturnifillnto | iolnta. l:3b: inu-
mnnnlni * . itltttt\ \ anil rnrllnlni * flifttr Mirn I tt intn

Ireo ) un uiroiigli trnlnx. Tlckoa sold anil bug-
BORD

-
chucked tu uny point In tli I UnltoJ rilutci-

nnd C'Ailudn.-

No.
.

. 4H line nirrolmndlsu c rr Tnoadnyj , ThursII-
IVH

-

iind SutnrdayH.-
No

.
, 4t! will carry imssor'r( for Hnvenni-

Irtind[ Iflmul , 8uwtrd and Lincoln.-
I

.
n formation , mnpn , tlmu tnlilcn tml tlclcot

full on or n-rltu toll. l . OrniHby , yuiit , or J-

k'rnucli , O. f. A. , Ouinlia , Nolirnelca.-
If.

.
. L. UiiMnnr , A ten l.

SCHEDULE OF DROKEN DOW MAItR-
1'oucb for west will clone nt H p. in. , except

Humlay wbun It will clou ) nt n : 15 p m-

.I'onoli
.

, oiiHlfor tr ln No. 4Jobmnn nt 8 n m-

nnd foi No. ) ! closes at , 6.au i\in. Mall forAn l V-

nnd point * cast of Grand Island curried on trwo-
No. . 44-

.Oconto
.

rln of Ityno urjl Tiickucvlllo , dully ix-
eeptyumlny (rionoB , nt 7 u m : returning HHIIIO uny-
Cullawny via , Mc'Klnley ilntly except Sunday
closes nt 7 a in , returnliiff eaino day-

.lUnnd
.

Valley vii Ureuu nnd Klton cloto & 17-

inTuesday , Tliutaday anil tiaturdaja , retnrnlng-
sniro day-

.Hnninor
.
via Gnrnmty , Georgetown and Uptru-

arrrlvoa nt 11.80 , Tuemtav Tburediir and tfnuir-
d

-
y returnliiK leave nt \ , 'M pitum dny-

.Dflloj
.

liourM from 8.00 u into 8.00 i m. BU-
Milajd

-
fromfiilfip. in. tullilti p. in. l.nMiy cpen

week day from 7 n , m. to U p. m. Sinulu.p t, 'ft)

a. in. toll n in. Oenerul do ivory not open HnU-

dwy
-

morning us burotoforu. I, . U.JxtfBTT , I'.-

MaSL

-

; . .

Ac
AnromiCPndlnij n plii-tob and il ( pr-

aseoitaln
Hon n it-
th"our opinion Irni- - ' nr

invention H pinhably putrntnli'ii. l.'n nun
tloiiii lUrletly eoaiuhmllul. 1 IiunllmuU on I . i'in i-

H'lit'treo. . lllileiit Huoney for e '..11111 | iatiii-
1'atenl ( alien tliroureb Mnnn ,x C'u.
irrliil notice , wll bo-
utScientific

elhiru'e , In Urn

A linniliioniolr ltln trriLpd weoklr. T.nr. i

filiation nf any Neiuntnli1 mrtml. ' ! ' . ,

yi-nr , finir innnllia tl. Hnfd byall ii ' "

llriincll 'f

.Tourist-
Sleeping

>

-
Car.-

Go

.

west "our way"
with one of the Burling-
ton

¬

PersonallyConduct-
ed

¬

California Excursions and you will be
SURF to have a comfortable trip.

Cars arc clean ; porters accommo-
dating

¬

: I'xcursion conductors , obliging , and the route without
an L-qtial in point of interest.-

I

.

I ii'in Om.ih.i tliici nun s .1 HI-LI. , inning hjii I i.Hi' IM ii tlnec , nnd I.os Angeles
( line .mil , i li'ill J.i\ n 1 h ki K hfitlis .ind lull inlutliMllull .it oniCCS of con-

nti
-

tint blioi nr li > Miitnii ; %

J rial I'a rniji-r Aurnl , I'malia , Neb.

'/lVs '< vAN N

J'fcfr >?< fc "> ('" 'F >K 'fc ' '?c '?c "i" ?F yfc & l i" 'K % T Tf r-

ZE3COT ! JLji-

c

C. KUHJNSON , I'rop.-

In
.

c-
affliiming the management of the Glnbo Hotel ,

wo undertake no now btiHincHB to UH. From our cxpori-

eaee
-

wo feel competent to oater to thu wants of the public
and afl'ord the bout of aceomodationn. Wo nhall do our
beHt to maintain the excellent reputation that the house has
borne in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements
of the timeu ,

Kates Htriotly $1,00 per day , The patronage of the
puhliu is solicited.


